What can PAAS do for you during disasters and pandemics?

**DOD-affiliated personnel and family members:**
- Report whereabouts and needs after a disaster
- Report daily duty status, work status and location during a pandemic
- Request assistance from family support programs to help with event- or pandemic-related needs
- Receive important safety information, resources and other assistance

**Commanders and leaders:**
- Track the status and location of personnel and families
- Assess daily mission readiness
- Provide important safety information
- Identify personnel and families that need help
- Share resources to help personnel and families

What tools does PAAS use to help account for all personnel and family?

- **Personnel Accountability** collects and tracks the status and location of individuals after a disaster.
- **Needs Assessment** triages and collects assessment surveys for family support program case managers based on 19 categories of need for an active event.
- **Daily Muster Tool** collects and tracks daily work status and location confirmations by individuals or their supervisory staff, providing start dates and projected end dates of availability.
- **Personnel Status Tracker** provides pandemic-related accounting so personnel can self-report health and work status. It automatically tracks and sends personnel health and work status data for leaders to assess the impact of a pandemic on the force.
- **AtHoc Alerts** allow push notifications and status updates through SMS - or short message service - text, email and phone calls.